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BENNISON BROS ,

' BARCAINS ,

Slaughter Sale All Next Week-

.Burnh

.

Silks , Illack Silks , Trlcols ,

OliivoH , tttc.t Special
I-'or Monday ,

Great Slaughter Sale next week. Don't
fall to como and see tin; greatest bargain
in Silks and Dress Goods ever yet of ¬

fered.-
DO

.

pieces Surah Silks , all new shades ,

87Jcj regular price 123. Take them
away quick , 3'oti can never again buy
them at this price.

Mail orders lilled.
50 pieces Black Silks , every yard war ¬

ranted. Ono week only.-
No.

.

. 1 at 80c , worth $1.25-
.No

.

2 at.* 1.00 , " 1.150-

.No.
.

. 3 at 1.25 , " 1.75.-
No.

.

. 4 at 1I8. " 200.
Remember these silks at prices quoted

nro for one week only. Mail orders lilled.
For Monday and Tuesday only ,

1 case 8Sin. Tricots I5c , worth C5c.
For Monday and Tuesday only ,
1 case US-ill. Ladies' cloths !We , woithC-

5e. .

For next week ,

1 case -tO-iti. Fancy Mixtures and Checks
48c , worth 75c.
For Monday only ,

1 case more of those elegant dress ging-
hams

¬

at 8c , worth 12 jc.
For Monday only ,

1 bale ; ))0-ineli unbleached muslin ; 20 yds
for 100.

For Monday only ,

1 case bleached muslin , full yard wide ,

lit yards for 100.
Not more than 1.00 worth sold to any

customer.
For Monday only.
100 doLadies' Embroidered back kid

glove" in tans- browns and greys at U8c
worth $1 75.
Not more than two pair sold to any-

one customer.
For Monday only , *
250 Ladies' and Children's silver grey

Gossamers at HHo wortli * lr0.
Don't forget our store is full of Bar-

gains
¬

, and people desirous of saving at
least 15 per cent will buy their goods of
the wide awake uneasy Hustlers ,

BENNISON BROS.-

L.

.

. P. Hammond's new State street ad'-
Uition. .

Hillsdale is the handsomest suburban
location in Omaha.A-

MKS.
.

. 1507 Farnam st-

.MOUSK'S

.

SHjK nllESS GOODS.
Bummer Bilks 75os Striped Velvets

1.OO : fi.OOO Yards Colored
Imeo ItuiitliiRH tic.

SUMMER SILKS 25cts ; Monday morn-
Ing

-

wo sell 50 pieces of very fine lustrous
Summer Silks all high colors or black
and white worth 50c for 25e a vard.-

S.
.

"
. P. Morse & Co.

BLACK SILKS 75cts : 20 pieces heavy
cashmere finish black Gros Grain Silk
22 inches wide worth and always sold for
tl.25 ; reduced for Monday to 75c.-

S.
.

. P. MOUSE & Co
SATIN RHADINES , 1.25 ; we have

100 pieces of the very nicest of colored
Satin Rhadincs just received that we
offer for fl25.

LACE BUNTINGS , 5c ; to-morrow
morning wo will sell at our dress goods

5,000 YARDS OF
LACE BUNTING IN-

A FEW COLORS. PRICE ,
B CENTS ,

worth and never sold less than 30 cents.-
S.

.
. P. MOUSK & Co.

ItOSENMUNDS.-

Tlio

.

Elegant Itosort Being Completed
on Karnani Street.-

In
.

the way of super excellence in the
combination of hotel , restaurant and sam-
ple

¬

room , Louis Roscnmund will this
week load the list. His place is at Nos.
1013 and 1015 Farnnm street. It is a three
story brick building with a light , lofty
and ample basement. The latter will bo-

a bowling alloy of the linest kind. The
first floor will bo devoted to the bar ,

lunch table and dining room. On enter-
ing

¬

, a larg c , handsomely carved , white
oak screen with a circular stained glass
center , in which is worked the trade mark
of Frederick Krug. A colored glass urn
surmounts the screen over which electric
and gas light appropriations are pendent
from the coiling. Ihis latter is neatly
papered in large p.uinollcd patterns ,

while a pink tintsufl'uses the walls. The
bar is surrounded partly at the bottom
with a brass foot rest , and at the top with
massive mahogany arm-rail. The bar
is of oak , scrolled and carved , with
painted glass panels , and brightened
with round mirrors , worked into tlio-
wood. . Back of this is the immense mir-
ror

¬

fifteen feet long by live feet high ,

well protected with wooden pil-
lars

¬

and framing. The din-
ing

¬

room is in the rear
through a quamtlv carved archway. In
this dining room stained glass windows
and transoms admit a mellow cheerful
light. On the second lloor are the living
Apartments of Air. Rosonmund and his
family , also two otliccs , one being already
taken by the Pluunix Mutual Live Stock
Insurance company. The kitchen is also
.on tins lloor. A dumb waiter runs
through every tloor of the building.
There are cloven handsomely fnrnishod
rooms for the nsn of transient guests.-
Mr.

.

. Rosenmund's largo acquaintance
with the commercial travelers throughout
the country assures him a patronage of
the best class. '1 lie house is fitted up
throughout with bath rooms , closets and
nil modern conveniences. It is heated
with steam. This place promises to be-
come

-

very nopular in Onv.tha. Air-
.Rosonmund

.

formerly resided in this
city. Last year ho was manager of Tony
Faust's exposition in St. Louis. Ho was
also widely known among the wealthy
clubs and society people as St. Louis'
peerless caterer. Ho catered for the
Gerniania and Harmony clubs of that
city and was otdcred to Kansas City to
superintend a noted wedding which
KiiiKsloy , the noted Chicago caterer ,
ought to obtain. Mr. Roscnmund

comes to Omaha with the highest rccom-
.mendatinn

.

from the best people in St-
.Louis.

.

. He will keep in stock none but
the best liquors and cigars. Ins menu will
bo complete and ho will employ none but
tbo most skilled and courteous aids. Hit
uoccss is a certainty.-

L.

.

. 1' . Hammond's now State street ad-
dltiou. . t _

If you have not seen Hillsdale yov-

aunot judge of its beauty of locatiot-
anil cheapness. Como anil see it ,

AMKS , 1507 Farnam.-

Mondny.

.

. Dlondny. Monday.-
On

.

Monday we will mnko the largos
sale of silks wo have ever mado. Tin
goods nro splendid in quality and will hi

offered by us at wonderful prices.-

An
.

importer closed out histouk a
public salo. The goods went low and wi

bought heavily. Wo oiler the goods 01

Monday, giving the public all the advan-
Ugoof our bargain , as we are marking
the goods with our ordinary profit. Tin
quantity is largo , but at the prices the ;

Full commission is due all parties ne
foliating HillMlulfl .sales.-

AUKS.
.

. 1507 Farnam.-

L.P.

.

. Haniuaond'dnow State street ad

Sheriff's Snto
closing out the Jewelry and Musical
Stock of J. L. Keys , 507 North Sixteenth
street watclics. chains , jewelry , Rogers'
plated ware , guitars , banjos , violins , etc. ,
at your own price. 607 North Sixteenth
street.

Wanted Carpenters , at exposition
building early Monday morning. Apply
nt east entrance.-

Dr.

.

. M. U Kattfinnn.
Sexual troubles and chronic com-

plaints
-

specialties , ( tents'room 10 , la-
dles 1' .' , Odd Fellows' Block-

.I'll

.

nil tit re.
When you buy furniture ho sure you

get prices at Howe & Korr. 1510 Douglas
St. , opp. Falconer's. They buy from the
best nianutaeturer.s atuf guarantee the
very lowu t urices-

.Itiinulier'H

.

Hoodie.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Buncher has just con-
sumated

-

a nice sale of a corner on Ninth
and Dodge streets for 18000. This is-

onlv one of many good sales negotiated
by Mr. Buneher during the past thirty
days. Mr. Biinchor savs leal estate fs
booming around hisollice in Danb.'ium's-
restaurant. .

You want to buy a lot , but are un-
decided

¬

whore to got it. If you see Hills-
dale

-

its commanding and beautiful loca-
tion

¬

will please you.AMKS
, 1507 Farnam.-

M.

.

. A. BEIIM.V ,
1520 IoniLs.L-

ADiiis'Srir
.

CLOAKS
AN1-

MII.I.IXKUV
>

JrsT Rnonivni ) .

Jr.itsKvs , JArKins AND IIAVS ,
Au. TIII : LATK.ST Srvi.r.s.-

M.
.

. A. BIII.IN; : , 1520 DOCOLAS Sr-

.Ilillsdale

.

Prices$150) , iiOO.-
AMFS

.

, 1507 Farnam.

Lot ! , on upper Chicago street ,

with 5-rnom house and good cistern
$ :j,10i) ; $1,000 cash , balance in 1 , 2 , 3 and
4 years. LoviiiM.s A : DAI.KUI.L ,

115N. ItithSt.

All persons making sales in Hillsdale
will icceivo full commissions.-

AMKS
.

, 1507 Farnam st ,

.

Yes , I regret very much now , that I
did not take one of those lots in West
Silicon such ca y terms , $50 cash bal.
12.50 per month , is what you will say
in HO days from date. A few more left on
the above terms I. N. Pir.urK tk Co ,

15UO Douglas St ,-Tlio Finest HO Acres
in Douglas county ; has a front-ige on two
county roads. This is a splendid piece
for platting , and can be had if taken
within a few days at $ !100 per aero.

ARIES , 1507 Farnam st.

The Cresent sign displayed half a block
north of the postollieo indicates that J. E-

.Vandercook
.

, well known in Omaha , and
John M. Wclshans , late traveling agent
for W. J. Wclshans & Co. , have the neat-
est

¬

and latest inside addition on Leaven-
worth street within two miles from the
postoflico. VAXDKUCOOK TKUKACU lots
are going fast.

For choice and cheap property any-
where

¬

consult us. Investments for non-
residents

¬

a specialty.V-
ANDEIICOOK

.
& Wr.i.siiAxs ,

Crescent sign 120 N. 15th St-

.Don't

.

fail to buy a lot in L. P. Ham ¬

mond's now addition on State street , ou
sale this week. L. P. HAMMOND ,

. Room 3 , 1522 Douglas st.

The gentleman wlio made a purchase
nt Hudson's Hat and Furnishing store
under the Millard , and gave a twenty
dollar gold piece for a silver dollar , can
get his change less expenses , by calling
and identifying hiiniclt.

II. B. HUDSON-

.Hi

.

Isdalc , all lots good depth , neigh-
borhood

¬

first class.
1507 Farnam St-

.Don't

.

fail to buy i lot in L. P. Ham ¬

mond's now additioii on State street , on
sale tins week. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room 3> 1523 Douglas st-

.No

.

possible doubt will exist in your
mind , when you see Hillsdale , as to its
value. AMKS , 1507 Farnain.-

Don't

.

fail to buy a lot in L. P. Ham ¬

mond's new addition on State street , on
sale this week. L. P. HAMMOND.

Room 3 , 1522 Douglas st.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[.Signed ] W.A. PAXTON , President.
Hillsdale challenges competition for

natural beauty of location.
AMES , 1507 Farnam st.

Save your money and buy n fine lot in-
L. . 1' . Hammond's new addition on State
street , iusido of Belt line railway , one-
fourth cash , balance 1 , 3 and 3 years at six
per cent. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room 3 , 1522 Douglas st.

Your first duty in tins growing city is-
to secure a lot for your future home.
Hillsdale is the best place to do this.

AMES , 1507 , Farnam.-

L.

.

. P. Hammond's new State street ad ¬

dition.-

DON'T

.

Rn TAI.KKD out of it but see
Hillsdale , its beautiful location and sur-
rounding

¬

improvements.-
AM

.

us , 1507 Farnam.-

To

.

Property Owners.-
Wo

.

have the men and money at our
oflieo to purchase bargains in Omaha re-
alty

¬
, whether they are in lots or broad

acres , but , remember wo are posted on
values and there is no use coming to us
with anything inllatcd.-

BUOWN
.

& CUKIOHTON ,
Southeast cor. IGth and Douglas.

Every man should own his homo.
Hillsdale gives him a chance to do so-

.Asir.3
.

, 1507 Farnain

Professor McGibcny of tno McGibcny
family , has been addressing the schools
in California where the family is con ¬

certing. As the school boards , etc. , know
him to bo an able man they have invited
him to talk at most every point.

Save your money and buy a fine lot in-
L. . P. Hammond's new addition on State
street , inside of Belt line railway , one-
fourth cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years at
six per cent. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room 3 , 1523 Douglas st.

Grand Inland ,
The great manufacturing , jobbing and

railroad center of Nebraska , offers good
inducements to manufacturers , jobbera
and investors. We mean business. Ad-
dU'3

-

C. W. SCAUFF ,
Secretary of Board of Trade.

Alma K. lioilli.
For Easter Bonuuts and Hats 109 aud

111 opposite P. O-

.ALJIA
.

K. KEITH'S
For Children's School Hats from25 cts ,

up.
ALMA E. KEITH.

All we ask is for you to inspect oui-
stock. . The goods are so cheap they sell
themselves.

Save vour money and buy a fine lot in-

L. . P. Hammond's new addition on State
street , inside of Bolt line railway , ono
fourth cash , balance 1 , 2 and. 3 years al

six per cent. L. T. HAMMOND ,

Room JV1022 Douglas it.

NEW UNION PACIFIC DEPOT
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION O-

NALBRIGHT'S CHOICE
Which Point will be the Terminus of the South Omaha Dummy Line ,

A FEW WORDS
About SOUTH OMAHA , and what may be expected there.

The year 1887 will witness an activity in this young Giant

City , that will surprise the most sanguine.-

E

. A[ MUST bear this fact in mind , that

GREATER INDUSTRIES than those now existing LTO BE established in SOUTH OMAHA this year.-

jABOR

.

| will find abundant and steady employment , arid

BUSINESS of all kinds will start up making things lively-

.AILWAY

. B
| companies were never more active.-

N

.

NN | any city in the country , to secure favorable-

.jROUND

. R
( , on which to build depots and lay tracks-

.jENCE

.

[ , it is not too much to say that I
boom in SOUTH OMAHA this year will be imme-

nse.Q

.

OMAHA is becoming the great packing town of the-
country. G[ .

OMAHA is enjoying wonderful prosperity , but

jjARGER interests will concentrate in South Omaha than H
,VER contemplated or expected for the Gate City.T all the ra illway centres in the great TST SOUTH OMAHA is so favorably situated that

O NNK CAN SUCCESSFULLY coMpjiTE with it as n stockmarkct. S|VERY week , almost , brings out another important

J AILROAD move , to gain entrance to SOUTH OMAHA-

.ON

.

EVERY HAND are contemplated new packing houses.P-

KKDING

.

E YAIIDS , and manufacturing enterprises ,

L BOUND to participate in the BIG BOOM

LONG FORESEEN by shrewd financiers , who

) : this time invested heavily in approved

REAL ESTATE in the growing busy Packingtown.-

N

.U | buying property in SOUTH OMAHA ,

GREAT CARE should be taken to ascertain OA || the property i situated with reference

jo] RAILWAY FACILITIES and distance from the center.H-

OULD

. IL § you want to purchase lots ,

CALL on W. G. ALBRIGHT , owner of ALBRIGHT'S CHOICE CJIB OFFICE is 218 South 15th Street,

OMAHA , NEB. , with Branch Oflice at SOUTH OMAHA , E|N which plats , prices and general information

(JAN BE OBTAINED at all times by-

UVKIIVB ODY.

N. B , FALCONER'S' SILK SALE

Monday is the Great Silk Day at-

Falconer's -

Pnrtloulftrs of a Oront Silk 1'ur-

clmsc
-

Kcnicinlicr tlio Sale
Monday.

Underneath will bo found full particu-
lars

¬

of our great purchase of silks of
which wo hud civi'ti previous notico.aml
which will bo old Monday. It was nil
Importer's stock sold at public sain ami
purchased by us.'o have never boon
able to make such prices on such excel *

lent goods ,

LOT 1 AT 81 C-

.ON
.

MON'DAV 81c-Mack Silk SMiich
Black Grew ( train Silk , very heavy , wortU
91.15) , on Monday nt Sic.

001.0111:1): SII.K-

.ON
.

MONDAY 81c 10 pieces coloreil-
gros grain silk , a full line of all the New
Shades , 1'ans , Drabs , Modes , Slates. This
silk is worth tl.-'i , on Monday our price
isSlc.-

ON
.

MONDAY Slc-Two-toncd Satin
Hrocadcs. Wo have a few odd pieces of-

twotoned Satin Hrocado that wo are
going to soil Monday ; they have been
hold at from $ r.75 tof..To per yard ; oil
Monday our prlee is 81c. Como early if
yon want anv of them.-

ULAC'K
.

' SL'KAll 81e , WOHTI1 135.
LOT 'J AT ijl.00.-

ON
.

MONDAY ALL AT $1 lUnck-
Surah excellent quality , 'J5 inches wide ,
that is worth $1SU , our price Monday is
$1 per yard-

.lilack
.

satin ] ) iichc ; at $1 , worth $1.75.-
ON

.
MONDAY , ALL AT fl.-Black

pros ijraln .silk , elegant quality a silk
that cannot ho duplicated in town for
less than § 1.00 on Monday our price is
100.
Colored Satin Duchess. Wo have a Lot of
Colored Snt in Duchess that is worth $2 ou
Monday our price is 1.

LOT 111 AT $1.25-
.In

.

this lot will be found Some ( Irani!
bargains. Nearly every shade and inako-
of bilk will bo represented tit this prico.
They will sell fast as this is the chcapcs
lot of silk wo have over shown. They
are all desirable and goods lirst class.-

On
.

Monday i;it 125.
atinchUlackSurali , beautiful quailit-

at 125. worth $1.7."i-

.ON
.

MONDAY AT 1.25IJlack Failta-
Francaiso Silk , very desirable , elegant
quality and is worth $3 ; our price Mop-
dny

-
is $1.25-

.ON
.

MONDAY AT 1.25I5ack! Gros-
Grain Silk 23 inches wide , splendid liuisU
and lustre , at $1,25 , worth $1.75-

.ON
.

MONDAY AT 1.25Colorcd Satin
Rhadanias , a full line of shades at 1.25,
worth 175.

Colored Satin Mcrvclnt at 1.25 , worth
$2.ON

MONDAY AT 1.25Colorcd Grog
grain silk , only a few pieces at 1.25,
worth 2.

STRIPED VELVETS.-
We

.

make three wonderful prices on
Some Fancy Striped Velvets f 1.00 ,

2.00 and 3.00 they are all wortli-
double. .

FINE WOOL DRESS GOODS AND
COMBINATION SUITS.-

On
.

Monday we show the finest line of
new French Dr ess Goods ever brought to-
tliis city. All the latest styles and col ¬

ors.Wo make a special display of our fine
combination suits. They are very choice ,
the style wo control for Nebraska.-

We
.

call special attention to the line of-

allwool Do Beige at 50c and an elegant
line of 52-inch summer llanncls in all the
now shades at 75c worth 100. New
fancy a rum res in check and stripes.-

MUSLINS.
.

.
1 case New York Mills Muslin at 7c per

yard , worth 12jc.
1 case Wamsutta Muslin at Sc , worth

13c.
FEATHER PILLOWS.

100 pairs (Mb Feather Pillows at 1.75 ,
worth ?a.OO. N. B. FALCONER._

The finest view of the city. Iowa , and
surrounding country is had from Hills-
dale.

-
. AMKS , 1507 Farnani.- -Wcat Ijcavcuworth'a Vlrt Ilrlclc-

Iltilltllng ,

To morrow morning Jacob E. Trolol &
Co. , the hardware merchants , open for
business in their nyw brick building,
2)0 ! ) Leavenworth street.-

It
.

is but 0110 year since Mr. Troiel
stalled the business at the head of St-

.Mary's
.

avc , , at lirst in one small store ,
then in a double store and now in a
handsome two-story brick , with full base-
ment

¬

, built and owned by the linn. This
building is the first brick building to bo-

erectodlun West Leavenworth street , anil-
if signs count for anything , it is not the
only one to be erected within a block this
Rummer.

The wonderful success attending
Messrs. Troiel & Co. in their business , la
due in a great measure to the long ex-

perience
¬

of Mr. Troiol and las obliging:

manner. The linn have always aimed to
carry the very best goods in their line
and are selling them at a close margin.
Their sales of the Crown Jewel irasolino
stove and the Jewel stoves and ranges ,
as well as the White Mountain ice cream

, have given them an enviable
reputation as to handling firstclassg-
oods. . They carry a full line of builders'
hardware , cutlery , tinware , etc , having
a well appointed tin .shop in connection.
Their new store is wortli seeing.

Save your money and buy a line lot in-

L P. Hammond's new addition on State
streo , inside of Belt line railway , one-
fourth cash , balance 1 , " and K years at
six per cent. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room .'), 1523 Douglas at-

.nLOVHtt.

.

. tttiOVES.-

Mlttd

.

, JMittH , .MlttH , O'Donnhoe &
Sherry.O-

KKKU
.

100 I > : Fiir.Ncu LISL-
Ri.ovis< ! : AT 20c per pair. Better grades

of lisle equally as cheap.
100 TAITI-.TA SII.K or.ovr.s AT 25o

per pair. Better grades equally as-
cheap. .

100 BUCK AND COI.OIICl ) SII.-
Ksurrs AT 20d pur pair. Better grades
equally as cheap.-

ClIIMIKCN'iJ
.

SII.K MITT.-
S.Cllll.Dltr.N'h

.

SII.K AND MSI.i : ( il.OVKB.
Our stock of I.AUIIS' and UIIII.UKKN'S

COITUS and i.tsi.i : nosi : and ohsrs1 HALF
HOSI : will be found complete and the best
raluo in the city ,

Ladies , if you would protect yo ir COM-

PI.KXION

-
from the spring sun and wind ,

buy your vr.u.iNtis from-
O'DfNAllOK & SlIK.HKY ,

15TI1 ST. , KURT 'HI TUT

The Otnahajcamp of Modern Woodnmn-
of Ameiica , will give a uriuul bull on the
evening of April 21 , at Masonic hall. An
this is to bit tin : linest ball given by this
organization the utmont pains will ba
taken to mnkn it a grand MICCU&S. Tick-
ets

¬

can bo obtained from the committee
or from any members.

Bargains cor , Faniam and JDih , will
nay 80 per cent on investment 44x18 ?.
flW.OOO. S. A. Sluiiihu , lOlv' Furuam t ,


